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edarville College Athletic Director Dr. Don
Callan received the prestigious Lifetime
Achievement Award presented by the
Agonis Club in Daywn, Ohio. He was one of seven
people honored for his longtime commitment and
contribution w athletics in the state of Ohio.
Callan was honored along with the other Lifetime
Achievement Award. recipients at a luncheon in
Dayton. The group was also recognized that
evening at the Ohio Professional and Amateur
Athlete of the Year Awards Dinner which more than
1,000 people attended.
Callan recently completed his 36th year at
Cedarville College where he has served as athletic
director for the past 35 years. He oversees an
athletic program that contains 13 varsity sports.
Last April, Callan closed out a legendary 35-year
career at the helm of the Yellow Jacket men's
basketball program. His teams won 579 games and
he finished his career third on the NAIA's list of
active winningest coaches.
Callan guided his teams to six national
tournament appearances plus he garnered numerous
Coach of the Year honors. His efforts as an athlete
at Taylor University and as a coach at Cedarville
College has earned him election to four Halls of
Fame-NAIA, NCCAA, Taylor, and Cedarville.
While Callan has demonstrated the ability to
produce winning basketball teams, it is his
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involvement apart
from the
competitive
athletic arena that
is just as
legendary. In
1971, he founded
Cedarville' s
Missionary
Internship Service
(MIS) in which
each year,
particularly in the
summer, more
than 200 students,
faculty, and staff
share the gospel
around the globe
through team and
individual
(from left) Former Ohio State running back and two-time Heisman Trophy winner Archie Griffin and
former WDTN TV-2 Sports Director Omar Williams congratulate Cedarville College Athletic Director
ministries.
Dr. Don Callan on his Lifetime Achievement Award from the Dayton Agonis Club.
Callan initiated
the MIS program
The NCCAA presented Cedarville with its firstby taking a men's basketball team, known as _the
ever Sports Ministries Award in 1990 and,
Athletes for Christ, to the Philippines in the
according to Callan, remains as one of his most
summer of 1971. The ten-member unit generally
satisfying honors. The award recognized two
tours the islands for five weeks sharing the gospel
decades of resourceful spiritual outreach through
evangelism.
of Christ through basketball
Cedarville's athletic teams under the leadership of
Dr. Callan.
Non Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
Paid
Permit No. 1315
Dayton, OH
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Women's cross country and track athlete
Jill Zenner and men's soccer player Cliff
Scott, Jr. have been named the top scholarathletes for the 1995-96 academic year at
Cedarville College
Zenner, a junior from Lansing, MI, was
presented the June F. Kearney Award for
women. She carries a 3.89 cumulative
grade point average as a chemistry major
and was named to both the NAIA and
· NCCAAAll-America Scholar-Athlete
teams in cross country and track. Zenner
was also an NAIAAll-Americari in the
3,000 meter racewalk by placing second at
the national meet. The award is given in
honor of Dr. June Kearney, who coached at
Cedarville from 1962-82 and is now on
staff at California State University at
Fullerton.
Scott, a junior from Olean, NY, was
. presented the Donald E. Callan Award for
men. He is an accounting/finance major
with a 3.94 GPA. He was a starting
defender for the Yellow Jacket soccer team
last fall that posted a 4-12-3 record and has
already been named a captain for the 1996
squad. The award 'is presented in honor of
Dr. Doh Callan, Cedarville College athletic
director and former basketball coach who
has been at the school for ~6 years.
To be eligible for either award, a student
must be a junior or senior athletically with
at least .::1-c; hours of course work at
Cedarville. The student must carry a
minimum 3.25 grade point average and be
an active member of a varsity team.

"Winning"
"So run, that you may obtain"
(1 Corinthians 9:24). "Strive for the
masteries" (2 Timothy 2:5). "Fight the
good fight of faith" (1 Timothy 6: 12). ·
These verses seem to tell us that God is
interested in the Christian being a
winner.
The world may not cheer for your
efforts to be a spiritual champion. Some
may even scoff as they have at David
Robinson, last year's NBA Most
Dr. Don Callan
Valuable Player who has come out strong
Athletic Director
regarding his faith in Christ. This year they
are calling him soft because of his faith and
his outspok~n statements of integrity being more important than winning.
They say this has affected his desire to win.
The Christian seeks the incorruptible crown mentioned in 2 Timothy
4:7-8 where the Apostl~ Pa~l says of himself, "I have fought a good
fight...henceforth there 1s laid up for me a crown of righteousness."
Paul also admonishes us to, "Lay up treasures in heaven where neither
moth nor rust can corrupt." These are kept for us and we are kept for
them, all through the work of Christ.
The disciplined life is the pathway to victory. Paul, the writer of
2 Timothy, says, _"F~ght the good fight of faith." The real champions are
those who can wm m the race of life. The spiritual athlete controls
himself, runs with purpose, and plays the spiritual game according to
God's rules. "So run that you might attain."
·
Should we play athleti~s to :Vin? Of course! The champion plays the
game by the rules and wms fairly, and always strives for excellence.
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,,_, ...,edarville College inducted the four newest members to the
school's Athletic Hall of Fame and began a new tradition
by recognizing the 1963-64 men's basketball squad as the
first Honor Team.
The inductees were women's tennis coach Dr. Pamela Diehl
Johnson; Betty Bertschinger, who founded the school's sports
medicine program; David Branon, a noted author and former
men's basketball player; and Eric Fillinger, a former distance
runner who was a six-time NAIAAll-American.
Johnson has guided the Lady Jacket tennis program to a 139-81
record during her 20 seasons as coach including 11 confere nee
and/or district championships. She has taken eight teams to the
NAIA Nationals where she has served as national tournament
director since 1989. Also, Cedarville has had 12 NAIA
All-At-nerica Scholar-Athlete selections during her tenure.
Bertschinger founded the sports medicine program upon arriving
at Cedarville in 1966. She fulfilled many athletic training
·
responsibilities until 1987 and then remained as an advisor until
her retirement in 1992.
Branon, a 1973 Cedarville College graduate, was a four-year
member of the basketball squad and served as team captain for one
year. He has authored four books and currently serves as managing
editor of the popular "Sports Spectrum" magazine, published by
Radio Bible Class in Grand Rapids, MI. The monthly publication
profiles prominent Christian professional athletes and coaches and
contains other sports features.
Fillinger, a 1990 graduate, is considered to be the best male
distance runner that Cedarville College has ever had. In cross
country he was a three-time NAIAAll-American and a three-time
national champion in the National Christian College Athletic
Association. Fillinger was twice an NAIAAll-American in outdoor
track as well as earning the honor once indoors.
The 1963-64 men's basketball team was Cedarville's first to
earn its way to NAIA National Championship competition. Seven
members of the team were in attendance during Hall of Fame
weekend.
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The newest members of the Cedarville College Athletic Hall of Fame include (from left)
Eric Fillinger, Dr. Pamela Diehl Johnson, Betty .Bertschinger, and David Branon.

Members of the 1963-64 men's basketball team that were honored during Hall of Fame weekend
are (from left) Coach Don Callan, Mark Combs, Jerry Osborn, Dick Pettit, Manager Jack Branon,
.Gerald S~adt, Rod Lane, and Manager David Thorne.

r

Vicki Butler and Amy Zehr Mcintosh became the first Cedarville College women?s
basketball players to have their jersey numbers retired. They were recognized
during Alumni Weekend and the twosome join four Yellow Jacket men's players
who have been so honored.
Butler, who played from 1976-80, still holds 14 school records and is the Lady
Jackets' all-time leading scorer with 2,103 points. She is also a member of the
Cedarville College Athletic Hall of Fame.
Mcintosh, who played from 1989-93, is Cedarville's fourth leading scorer
(1,642) and all-time leading rebounder (1,049). She was an NAIAAll-America
First Team performer as a senior and was voted Player of the Year in both NAIA
District 22 and the Mid-Ohio Conference.

_

(from left) Lady Jacket Basketball C.oach Kathy Freese, Amy Zehr
Mcintosh, Vicki Butler, and former Women's Basketball Coach Sandy
Schlappi took part in cermonies as Mcintosh and Butler became the first
women's players at Cedarville to have their jersey numbers retired.
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The Lady Jackets maintained their focus in the
They were second in their own Friendship
Invitational, third at Asbury, fourth in the Mid-Ohio classroom as well. Melissa Hartman, Laura
Huggler, Melissa Sprankle, and Marcie Duez were
Conference, and fifth at the NCCAA Nationals.
all recognized as All-MOC Scholar-Athletes.
Head coach Elvin King claims, "We are in the
The Cedarville College women's cross country
and Huggler were both named to the
Hartman
where
to
back
program
Lady
men's
process of getting the
team continues to get stronger with time. The
NCCAAAH-America Scholar-Athlete
and
NAIA
young
the
with
we want it to be. It takes patience
Jackets were ranked as high as fifth in the NAIA
second straight year.
the
for
teams
we
poll, placed a best-ever seventh out of 31 schools at talent we have on the roster. Even with that,
really responded well this year,"
women
"The
have been close to being ranked in the NAIA poll."
the NAIA Nationals, plus won their fourth straight
head coach Kathy Freese. "We
interim
remarked
Sophomore Eric Crawford led the way as the
Mid-Ohio Conference championship.
experience and young talent. I
of
mix
had a good
Yellow Jackets' number one
The women were seventh
how competitive we were."
with
runner. He finished in the top ten was quite pleased
nationally in another
graduate with a number
both
Hartman and Miller
of four events and was the team's
category-a cademics. They
of school records to theff credit. Hartman leaves as
lone qualifier for the NAIA
had the seventh-highest
the Lady Jackets' all-time leader for matches
Nationals.
overall team grade point
played (184), games played (544), digs (2,429),
David Rea and Joel Peterson,
average and placed Jill
also sophomores, were consistent pass percentage (.941), and digs per game (4.47).
Zenner, Julianne Pletcher, and
Miller holds records for total attacks (4,077), attack
varsity performers along with
Michelle Burson on the NAIA
percentage (.271), solo blocks (220), block assists
David
Merrell,
Chris
freshmen
AU-America Scholar-Athlete
(261), and total blocks (481). Miller also finished
Ben
and
Swartzentruber,
team.
1,478 career kills and is only the second
with
the
was
Thompson. Jason Taylor
Cedarville won six meets in
player to go over 1,000.
·
Cedarville
seven.
top
the
lone senior on
all and placed second,at the
paced the team in 1995 with 3.73
Jackson
Sarah
NCCAA Championships. The
per game. Krista Hoffman
digs
.19
4
and
kills
women also finished seventh
g 6.02 assists per game.
team-leadin
averaged a
out of 38 schools in the
to
The spikers got off a hot start by winning nine
All-Ohio Meet and placed
of their first ten matches and 14 of the first 16.
1/'c,Jlf!Jy/Jall
tenth of 33 at the prestigious
They also finished strong by winning four straight
Cedarville College posted the
Midwest Collegiate
matches before losing to eventual MOC champion
third most wins for a season in
Championships in Wisconsin.
with
Mt. Vernon Nazarene in the semifinals of the
finishing
after
history
school
Julianne Pletcher was the
a
and
32-17
conference tournament.
of
record
overall
an
team's top runner. Even
of
mark
Conference
Mid-Ohio
though she failed to win any
10-8 to place fourth in the league.
individual title she did place
The Lady Jackets also finished
second or third in six meets.
's Sc,ccer
Pletcher finished 13th out of
The Cedarville College soccer team
Number one cross
286 runners at the NAIA ·
finished the 1995 season at 4-12-3 overall
country runner
Nationals to earn All-America Julianne Pletcher
and l -7 in the Mid-Ohio Conference after
honors for the second straight
earned both NAIA and
splitting their final four matches on the
NCC AA
year. The junior was also
schedule. John McGillivray closed out his
AII-Ama.rica honors.
second in both the NCCAA
22nd year as head coach with a career mark
and MOC Championships.
of 199-178-24.
Freshman Becky Jordan was the number two
We showed some positive signs this
runner and finished 21st in the NAIA to earn
season with a lot of young players," said
All-America recognition. She claimed individual .
McGillivray. "Even though we had some
titles in Cedarville's Friendship Invitational and in
matches where we didn't play well, we had
the Greensboro, NC Invitational. Jordan was an
some of our best efforts against several of
NCCAAAll-American and an All-MOC performer.
our tougher opponents. Hopefully, a
NCCM
an
as
repeated
Burson
Michelle
number of these guys gained some valuable
All-American and an All-MOC runner while
experience that will benefit the program in
teammate Heather Cornelius joined her on both
the future."
squads. Other all-conference runners were Kara
The Yellow Jackets were winless in their
Malone and Laura Boothe.
first six outings (0-4-2) before going on the
"We accomplished more this season than we ever
road to defeat Bluffton, 1-0, with
have before and that was exciting," said Elvin
sophomore forward Dave Rooke scoring
King, who was named MOC Coach of the Year.
a
battles
the goal. It kept Cedarville's perfect mark
NCCAA Second Team All-American Neil Brown (left)
Wilmington player for the ball.
"We are very optimistic about the future. We will
against the Beavers in tact at 26-0 in a
next
returning
runners
seven
top
our
of
six
have
season series that began in 1965.
season."
Following a couple of MOC losses to Walsh and
Malone, the Jackets posted another 1-0 win at
Huntington. Sophomore midfielder Reade Faulkner
campaign
the
during
s
second in four tournament
found the net in the final minute of play for the
..
playoffs
and qualified for the MOC
Men's Cross Countr y
way
victory.
Cedarville's
A number of accolades came
The Cedarville College men's cross country team
Three games later, Cedarville battled longtime
continued its rebuilding program. Six of the Yellow with junior hitter Sarah Jackson and senior
rival Wilmington to a 1-1 tie for the second straight
all-around performer Melissa Hartman earning
Jackets top seven runners were either freshmen or
year. Faulkner scored the equalizer in the second
spots on the All-MOC First Team. Senior hitter
sophomores which creates a positive outlook for
half of what was the 43rd meeting between the
Cheryl Miller was an All-MOC Second Team
the near future.
schools in a matchup dating back to 1963.
selection while rookie setter Krista Hoffman was
The Yellow Jackets claimed the Greensboro, NC
continued on next page
named to the All-MOC Freshmen Team.
Invitational title by outrunning 16 other schools.

'Lady Jacket Harrier s Place
7th In
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t was a year in transition all the way around for
the Yellow Jacket men's basketball team. The
biggest and obvious change was that dfirstyear head coach Jeff Reep taking over for Don
Callan, who stepped down following eight straight
20-win seasons and a legendary 35-year career.
Cedarville experienced personnel changes and
tough losses, but in the end, the Jackets finished
one game away from the NAIAN ational
Tournament.
"We played our best basketball at the end of the
season," said Reep, whose team finished 17-15 for
the school's 11th straight winning season. "I can't
say enough about the players. They always played
hard and won some difficult games down the
·stretch."
The Jackets were seeded fifth out of ten teams in
the NAIA Great Lakes Tournament and opened
with a 92-85 win at Mid-Ohio Conference foe Rio
Grande. Two nights later came a trip to top-seeded
West Virginia State where rookie Jon Krueger 's
three-pointer at the buzzer provided a dramatic 9289 victory.
Cedarville then played for the championship at
Findlay, another MOC member, for the 'right to go
to the NAIA Nationals. It was the Jackets' first title
game in 14 years and the two teams had split their
two regular season games. The host Oilers pulled
away for a 98-88 win.

I
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Senior forward Jeff
Bradley averaged a teamhigh 18.2 points and earned
.spots on the All-MOC and
NAIA Great Lakes First
Teams. He started all 95
games he played during his
three-year career, finished
sixth on the Jackets' all-time
scoring list with 1,833
points, and drained a schoolrecord 243 three-pointers for
his career.
Senior guard Jason Quinn
. averaged 14.5 points and was
an All-MOC Second.Team
selection. He was voted
Cedarville's MVP by his
teammates.
U'i Sibs Weekend in the Athletic Center.
Quinn, as well as
Conference. Junior forward Jon Woolley supplied
sophomore guard Brent Miller, wb,o led the team
11.1 points and 6.1 rebounds before missing the
with 140 assists, were both All-NAI A Great Lakes
· final four ganies with a knee injury.
Scholar-Athletes. Senior guard Todd Lane was
Cedarville found itself with an 8-9 record
presented the coveted Ted DeShields, Jr. Coaches '
midway through the season before finishing the
Award and classmate Nathan Huffman, who
the final month and a
averaged 10.7 points, earned his fourth letter in the year with a 9-6 mark over
half. Those six losses came by an average of only
program.
two were by two points or
John Krueger averaged 11.3 points and was voted six points per game and
less.·
the Freshman of the Year in the Mid-Ohio
1111

I
The Jackets were 66-58 winners at NCAA
he Cedarville College women' s basketball
Division II Oakland City in the NCCAA District III
team finished with a 16-20 record and
by ten points
traveled to the NCCAA National Tournament semifinals. The Oaks had beaten them
Olivet
buried
also
le
Cedarvil
earlier in the year.
for the third consecutive year. The Lady Jackets
and the
ls
Nationa
Nazarene 81-60 at the NCCAA
also had an 8-10 Mid-Ohio Conference record to
Jackets
the
over
Tigers owned a nine-point victory
place sixth in the tough ten-team league. The
earlier in the year as well.
record is somewhat deceptive. Cedarville played
Senior guard Melissa Hartman closed out an
the
to
on
eight games against teams that went
outstanding career by being named to the All-MO C
NAIA National Tournament and had five other
h 14.6 points
contests against teams that at least received votes in First Team after averaging a team-hig
an NAIA and
as
ed
recogniz
was
also
She
game.
per
the national rankings.
erica
All-Am
NCCAA
"I believe in playing a
Scholar-Athlete for the second
demanding schedule," stated
straight year.
head coach Kathy Freese, who
Hartman is the Lady Jackets' third
even had a game at NCAA
all-time leading scorer with 1,678
Division I Liberty University
points. She graduates with career
snowed out. "I think it really
records for most games started
prepares us for the MOC and
(123), three-point field goals made
postseason play. It always
(154), assists (456), steals (293),
seems to ·pay off."
and free throw percentage (.763).
Cedarville was the only
Senior guard Cindy Cremeans
MOC team to defeat both
named to the NCCAA Allwas
Findlay and Shawnee State,
America Second Team and to the
who have established
All-MOC Second Team. She was
themselves as perennial NAIA
second on the team in scoring at
powers. The Jackets surprised
13.9 points per game and set school
Findlay on the road, 73-68, and
records for most steals in a game
the Oilers were ranked as high
(10) and season (134). Cremeans
as 11th this year. The highlight,
also set a school record for most
however, came in a 77-71
field goals made in a game without
overtime upset of Shawnee
a miss ( 11) and tied another for
State who was ranked No. 1 in Senior guard Cindy Cremeans set four
most assists in one game (12).
school records during the season.
NAIA Division II at the time.

I

Senior center Becky Cave set a school record for
most games played in a career with 126 and for
most blocked shots with 172. Junior forward Jill
Detwiler, who ranked third in scoring with 11.4
points per game, tied a school record when she
exploded for 41 points in a game at Rio Grande.
Junior forward Amy Bathrick averaged 11.8
points and led the conference with 10.5 rebounds
per game. Sophomore forward Summer Bennington
added 10.l points a game.

Men's Soccer-c ontinued from page 4 .

The Yellow Jackets jumped on Asbury for four
goals in the first half and rode the wave to a 4-1
victory in the ani:iual Homecoming match ..
Faulkner scored twice while Rooke and
freshman forward Russ Pound also found the
net. Cedarville grabbed its last victory in the
MOC finale at Shawnee State by winning 2-1 in
overtime. Faulkner scored both goals for the
Jackets.
Faulkner paced the team in scoring with 12
goals and three assists for 27 points. Senior
defender Neil Brown was tabbed the team's
Most Valuable Player. He was named to the
NCCAA All-Ame rica Second Team, the NAIA
All-Mideast Second Team, and to the
All-Mid.:.Ohio Conference First Team. Brown,
Faulkner, and senior goalkeeper Ryan Mears
each earned spots on the All-NCCAA District
III unit.
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Women Repeat As NCCAA Track Champions
There is a pattern developing in Cedarville College
Michelle Burson, Julianne Pletcher, and Jill
Zenner were All-America Scholar-Athletes in both
track and field and the 1996 season was no
exception. The Lady Jackets won the National
the NAIA and NCCAA. Other NCCAA
All-America Scholar-Athletes 'were Laura Glessner,
Christian Coilege Athletic Association
Kara
Malone, Tiffany Shaw, Doug Amundson, and
championship for the third straight year, the Yellow
Joe Cunningham.
Jacket men finished second in the NCCAA for the
fifth straight time, and
both squads were the
Mid-Ohio Conference
runner-up in their
respective divisions for
the second consecutive
year.
-The individual
accomplishments totaled
five NAIAAll Americans,
18 NCCAA
All-Americans, eight
All-America
Scholar-Athletes, and ten
All-MOC performers.
Additionally, Paul
Orchard was voted the
women's Coach of the
Year by both the MOC
andNCCAA.
The Lady Jackets won the NCCM Track & Field banner for the third straight time.
Cedarville hosted the
NCCAA meet and the
Lady Jackets lapped the field with 190 points
which was twice the total of the runner-up. Julianne The Lady Jacket tennis team enjoyed an 8-4 season
Pletcher set meet records in winning the 3,000 and
overall and 3-2 mark in the Mid-Ohio Conference
5,000 meter runs while Joy Beitler won the 100
before finishing second in the postseason
meter hurdles, high ju.mp, and was part of the
tournament. Cedarville hosted the MOC
victorious 4 x 400 meter relay squad. Other
Championships on the new nine-court campus
All-Americans were Jill Bruin, Michelle Burson,
facility.
Laura Glessner, Sylene Graves, Sarah Jatkson,
· Senior Melissa Hartman concluded an
Courtney Kilburn, Lindsey Mitchell, Chr~sty
outstanding career with numerous accomplishments
Taylor, and Debbie Trimble.
including capturing the MOC singles crown. She
Pletcher was presented the Wheeler Award as the
defeated the top two seeded players in the process
Athlete of the Year in NCCAA women's track and
and both opponents had beaten her earlier in the
field. She was twice an NAIAAll-American (top
1996 season.
six finishers) during the season placing second in
Hartman advanced to theNAIANational
the indoor 5,000 meter run and fifth in the outdoor
Tournament where she split two matches and was
10,000. Jill Zenner was also an NAIA
also named an NAIAAll-America Scholar-Athlete
All-American by finishing second in the 3,000
in tennis for the second straight year. Even more
meter racewalk.
significantly, she was given the prestigious
The Yellow Jacket men finished just 4.5 points
Prince/Intercollegiate Tennis Association Graduate
behind defending champion Taylor University in
Scholarship Award. She ended the season with a
the NCCAA meet. Joe Cunningham was named the 10-5 singles record and a 41-12 mark for her career.
Wheeler Award recipient in the men's division. He
Junior Hasmine Gmuer was the MOC No. 2
was the pole vault champion in both the MOC and
Flight singles winner. She was 9-2 on the season to
theNCCAA.
improve her career record to 29-7. Gmuer joined
Linton Ellis won the NCCAA 100 and 200 meter
Hartman_on the All-MOC Team in both singles and
dashes plus was part of the winning 4 x l 00 meter
doubles. The twosome had an 8-3 doubles record.
relay team with Lee Reinhard, Bobby Polack, and
Newcomer Jodi du'Monceaux and sophomore
Chris Melkonian that set a school record of 42.25
Mary Wolfe won the No. 2 Flight doubles title in
seconds. Other-NCCAAAll-Americans were Dan
the MOC and also earned spots on the
Hudson and Jon McGinnis.
all-conference team. They had a 7-3 doubles mark.
Chad Eder was the NAIA champion in the 5,000
Gwen Judkins, the only other senior on the squad,
meter racewalk. He had previously qualified for the and sophomore Jodi Muehling formed the other
U.S. Olympic Trials in the 20K walk. Chris
doubles unit and they finished with a 9-4 record.
Melkonian earned NAIA Indoor All-America
du'Monceaux was the MOC runner-up in Flight
honors in the pole vault by placing sixth.
#3 singles and had an 8-5 record. The remainder of

Women's Tennis

the varsity line-up included Wolfe, who had an 8-6
record, sophomore Lesley Nester (5-3), and
Muehling (6-4).
Walsh totalled 40 points to repeat as the MOC
tournament champion while Cedarville had 34
points to finish second in the six-team field. The
Jackets had players in the top three singles finals
and all three of the doubles finals.

Men's Tennis
The Cedarville College men's tennis program
opened up a new set_of home courts, finished
second in the Mid-Ohio Conference, and competed
in the NCCAA National Invitational Tournament.
Second-year head coach Alan Edlund guided his
netters to an 8-8 overall record and a 3-1 slate in .
the MOC.
Jamie Hand returned to the team following a one
year layoff and held down the number one position.
The junior righthander recorded an impressive 15-8
mark in singles to improve his career numbers to
45-13. Hand was seeded sixth in the NAIA Great
Lakes Sectional Tournament and upset the number
two seed on his way to the championship match
where he finished as the runner-up. He was also the
Flight #1 singles runner-up at the NCCAA National
Invitational winning two out of three matches.
The rest of the line-up included the only two
seniors on the roster, David Baker and Andy
Kunkler, in singles positions two and three,
respectively. Baker had a 5-12 record while
Kunkler was 6-11. Rookie Carl Weisewas 8-12 in
the number four position, junior Zach Ruffin had
an 8-9 record at number five, whily freshman Mark
Anderson was 8-6 at sixth singles: Newcomer Jeff
Durham was 5-2 in varsity play.
Hand and Kunkler formed the top doubles spot
and finished 8-8. Baker and Weise were 6-10 in the
second slot while Ruffin and junior Anthony
Torlone rolled to a: 7-5 record in the third doubles
position.
The Yellow Jackets were able to play on campus
for the first time in two years and won all four of
their home matches in convincing fashion. They
defeated MOC foes Tiffin and Findlay by identical
scores of 8-1, plus registered non-conference wins
against Ashland (9-0) and Wittenberg (4-1).

Women's Softball
The Cedarville College women's softball team
· enjoyed a successful season under first-year head
coach Joy Fagan. The Lady Jackets finished second
. in the Mid-Ohio Conference and made their firstever appearance at the NCCAA National
Tournament.
Cedarville was 19-20-1 overall and ended up
second in the tough MOC standings at 10-5-1. The
women were runners-up in the conference
tournament behind perennial power Shawnee State,
who eventually was the NAIA National RunnerUp.
A challenging non-conference schedule awaited
the Lady Jackets as well. Their southern tour
continued on next page
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Women's Softball--continued

during spring break included four games against
NAIA nationally-ranked opponents. They even
upset No. 5 Southern California College, 6-5. It
was typical for Cedarville to win the close ones as
they were an impressive 10-5 in one-run games.
Junior third baseman Erika Miller was voted to
the All-MOC first team. She tied for the team lead
in hitting with a .376 average, was tops with 38
runs batted in, and led the MOC with 16 doubles.
Senior shortstop Cindy Cremeans was tabbed to
the All-MOC second team after also batting .376.
She led the club in at bats (141), hits (53); and
assists in the field (124). She hit .367 during her
two-year career at Cedarville and struck ou~ only
three times in 298 plate appearances.
, Senior catcher Penni Ruhl was also named to the
All-MOC second team. She hit .333 with a teainhigh 36 runs scored. She started every gaine behind
the plate and threw out 23 baserunners attempting
to steal.
Junior first baseman Jennifer Cassidy batted .305
and was voted to the NCCAA District III ,
All-Tournament Team along with Cremeans.
Academically, Cassidy also joined Penni Ruhl and
Melissa Sprankle as NAIAAll-America, NCCAA
All-America and All-MOC Scholar-Athletes.
Freshmen Lara Gyurik and Brandi Knight
handled all of the pitching duties. Gyurik, who was
All-MOC honorable mention, was 9-8 on the
mound with a 3.44 earned run average. She also
batted .323 at the plate with 31 runs scored. Knight
had a 10-12 pitching record with a 4.55 ERA.

Baseball_
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Six more students graduated
from Cedarville College this
spring with degrees in
athletic training. The
program continues to expand
with approximately 25
students carrying the major
this past school year and the
group is a vital part of
Yellow Jacket athletics.
·The Health and Physical
Education Department at
Cedarville features two
. trainers who are certified by
the National Athletic
Trainers Association. Dr. Evan
Hellwig is the program director of
athletic training at the college while
Bob Duch.ardt serves as head athletic
trainer.
Student-trainers receive substantial
hands on experience and every
Yellow Jacket sport, with the
exception of golf, has one to two
student-trainers assigned to help
meet their needs.
In the brief history of the athletic
training program at Cedarville
College, nine graduates have already
gone on to become· certified by the
NATA.

I

1111

1111

J

Student-trainer staff for 1995-96 (kneeling from left) Fred Ludwig,
Joel Eaby, Ruth Ann Mc.t\uley, Brenda Johnson, Jason Deugan,
Matt Towle. (standing from left) Dr. Evan Hellwig, Dave McMurtry,
April Artman, Lisa Martin, Stephanie Yankovich, Paul Savard,
Cheryl Schneckenberger, Krystee Gehman, and Head Athletic Trainer
Bob Duchardt.

The Yellow Jacket baseball team finished 4-18
overall and 4-14 in the Mid-Ohio Conference. One
of the few highlights occurred when Cedarville
ended the season with a 1-0 victory over Ohio
Dominican, who eventually won the MOC
Tournament and advanced to the NAIA World
Series.
batted in. He scored 103 runs and stole 59 bases in
After dropping the first ten games of the season,
71 attempts. Mays, who also sported a .973 fielding
the Jackets posted a 4-2 victory over Walsh. They
percentage in center field, batted leadoff in all 119
followed that with their
games he played.
first doubleheader
Junior catcher Josh
sweep at Malone in 11
Green was also an
years winning by
All-NCCAA District I
scores of 6-5 and
pick as well as MOC
14-12. Cedarville then
honorable
mention. He
dropped their next
batted .290 with a team
eight games before
high 11 RBI's, plus threw
defeating ODC.
out 12 baserunners
Senior outfielder
attempting to steal.
Steve Mays wrapped
Sophomore-third
up his outstanding
baseman Josh Lunney hit
career by leading the
.275 and was voted to the
team with a .324
All-NCCAA District I
batting average. He
squad.
paced the club in hits
Sophomore
(22), runs (18), triples
righthander
Sean Moore
(2), home runs (3),
led the pitching staff with
walks (17), and stolen
a 2-2 record. He hurled a
bases (11). Mays was
Steve Mays graduated with a career .372 batting average.
complete game in the 1-0
named All-MOC his
decision against Ohio
first three years in the
Dominican for Cedarville's lone shutout of the
program but was honorable mention in 1996. He
season.
was also tabbed to the All-NCCAA District I team.
Mays finished with a .372 career batting average
with 19 doubles, 13 triples, ten homers, and 57 runs

Golf
The Cedarville College golf program continued its
rebuilding process under second-year coach Jim
Kragel. The Yellow Jackets placed second in the
15th Annual Cedarville Invitational, sixth in the
Mid-Ohio Conference Championships, and seventh
at the first.:ever N CCAA National Invitational.
Senior Toby Jacobson was the top returning
player and paced the linksters with the lowest
scoring average per 18 holes for the second straight
year. He averaged 84.9 and recorded his best scores
at the NCCAA Nationals with rounds of 78 and 80.
Jeff Gaglio, another senior, returned to the squad
following a one-year layoff and averaged 86.1
strokes. He led the team at the 54-hole MOC
tournament with an 83.7 average for the three.
rounds.
Sophomore Steye Burchett averaged 86.8 and
finished the season with a 79 which was his low
round of the year. Troy Page, a junior who
averaged 87 .4, joined Jacobson and Burchett as the
only players to compete in all 13 rounds. He carded
a 78 in the Cedarville Invitational. Other varsity
players included freshman John Krueger (91.0) and
senior Andy Lutz (92.7).
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athletically with my practice time. My
Student-athletes who earn All-America Scholarfather
reminded me growing up that
Athlete recognition as a four-year starter in one
sport in this day and age ·of college athletics is quite 'practice alone does not make perfect,
commendable. Doing the same in two sports is rare. but perfect practice makes perfect.' I've
always remembered that."
Accomplishing the same feat in three sports is
Hartman probably could have taken
unheard of. But that is exactly what Melissa
· her talents to a bigger university after
Hartman of Cedarville College has done.
The senior three-sport standout from Fort Wayne, earning 12 letters in three sports and
playing for an Indiana state
Indiana closed out a unique career at Cedarville on
championship volleyball team at Snider
a high this spring. She won the Mid-Ohio
High School. However, she knew what
Conference singles title by knocking off the top
she wanted to pursue.
two seeded players, split two matches at the NAIA
"I've never regretted my decision to
Nationals, and was given the prestigious
do what I've done and
Prince/Intercollegiate
that's one of the
Tennis Association
reasons why I chose
Graduate Scholarship
Cedarville," Hartman
Award.
explained. "I wanted to
"What Melissa has
attend a Christian
accomplished in four
institution where I
years is nothing short
could play
three
of incredible,"
sports, be challenged
remarked Pam
spiritually. and get a
Johnson, who has
quality degree that
served as Lady Jacket
~ould prepare me for
tennis coach for 20
medical schooL
years. "You truly
Cedarville has
appreciate the
provided me the
meaning of 'studentathlete' when looking
opportunity to do that."
Additionally, the
at what she has done
Melissa Hartman
humbleness that
in athletics and in the
Hartman's coaches
classroom."
medical degree in whatever area God chooses for
highlighted also quickly comes
Head basketball
me, possibly the mission field. The relationships
through.
coach Kathy Freese.
Melissa Hartman dispiays ner form on the way to
who also served as
I've built at Cedarville with professors, coaches,
"God
has
given
me
the
talents
winning the Mid-Ohio Conference singles title.
teammates, and other students will last a lifetime.
that I have and I want to honor
interim volleyball
·
'
·
But I think I'm ready to move on."
coach last fall,
_
Him with them. I want to use my
concurs. "I've never been around a student-athlete
like Melissa who has excelled academically as well
as athletically in three sports. Yet, through all of
this she is very humble. She's determined, but
never seeks praise for herself."
Check out these numbers in the academic arena.
Hartman graduated with a 3.74 grade point average
as a Biology/Premedicine major and has already
Cellular Orie, Beavercreek, 429-4000
been accepted to the Indiana University Medical
The Clifton Mill, Clifton, 767-5501
School. She has been named to the Dean's Honor
List six quarters and the Dean's List four times.
Colonial Pizza, Cedarville, 766-5779
Competitively, Hartman started all four years in
Enting Water Conditioning, Dayton, 800-735-5100
volleyball, basketball, and tennis while being
named an NAIAAll-America Scholar-Athlete in all
Greene Memorial Hospital (Sports Medicine), Xenia, 376-6722
three sports. She holds eight school records in
Jody's Kitchen, Cedarville, 766-2027
volleyball, is the basketball progr!llll's third alltime leading·scorer with 1,678 points and five
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Dayton, 298-4417
career records, and was the tennis team's number
Shoemaker Forcl,'Springfield, 399-5640
one player with a 41-12 career singles record. She
The Springfield Inn, Springfield, 322-3600
earned numerous All-Mid-Ohio Conference honors
in all three sports.
Terra International, Cedarville, 7 66-2411
How does a student find time to do all this?
Tim Sheerin Licoln-Mercury, Springfield, 322-2000
"Priorities," Hartman quietly says. "I was
determined from the start that academics still had
Upper Valley Mall, Springfield, 324-5703
to be a high priority if I was going to play three
Young's Jersey Dairy, Yellow Springs, 325-0629
sports. I've had to learn to use my time wisely
academically, including studying on road trips, and
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995-96 Yellow Jacket Athletic Sponsors

